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Job Work done on short notice.

DEIXIIt'GEfI & BUXILLEB,
Editors and Proprietors.

CMrcli & Soiiday Sciiool Directory.
Evangelical.

Jiprs p CWddonver and J D Shortess Preach'*
Rov. J. l\ Slmrtesa will preach next Suuday

evening, English.

Sunday School, r*a p. m,?D. 1,. Zerby, Supt.
Missionary Society meets on the second Mon-

'day evening ot eacli montli.
Methodist.

Rer. Fur man Adams Preachcr-in charpe.

Sunday School at 1 A. I>. A. Musscr, Supt.

Reformed.
Jter. ZwinpH A. Ycnricb, ISistor.

Trenching in Aaronsbnrg next Sunday morn-
ing, Genoa u.

United Brethren.
Pcv. Shannon, Prcachcr-ir.-ckar'jc.

Treaching next Sunday morning.
Lutherun.

/?er. JohnTomli:i*on, Pnsto r.?
Harvest Home services in Aaronsourg next

Sunday morning. German, ami in Millheim in
the evening, English. The usual collection will
be taken up.

Ladies' Mile Society liv-efs on the first Mon-
day evening of each inonUi.

United Sunday School.
Meets at 9 A. m.?A. k Alexamler Sunt.

Lofl?e & Society Directory.
Millheim Lodge, No. W>, I. O. O. F. meets Jn

heir hall, Fenn Street, every Saturday evening.
Kebecea Decree Meeting every Thursday oil

or before the full moon of each mouth.
C. W. Haktmas, Sec. W. L. HKIOUT, N. G.

Providence Orange, No. 217 F. of 11., meets in
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at l 1

*. P. M.. and on tho fourth Sa- i
tardav ef each month at IV, p. M.
I).L.Zekby, Sec. T. G. ENN.utn, Master. :

The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in
the Fenu street school house on the evening ot
the second Monday of each month.
A. Walthk. Sec, B. O. Deiningek, Tret.

The Miliheim Cornet Band meets in t le
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings. ?
J. W. Foote, Sec. 1). I. Brown J'res't. ;
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
ROBERT E. FATTISON,

OF PIIILADBLPniA.

For Lieutenant Governor,
CIIAUNCEY F. BLACK,

OF YORK.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

OF INDIANA.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OF HUNTINGDON.

For Congressman-at-Large,
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,

OF TIOGA.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
ANDREW G. CUIITIN,

OF BELLEFONTE.

(Subject to the decision of the congres-
sional conference.)

For Senator,
C. T. ALEXANDER,

OF BELLEFONTE.
(Subject to the decision of tbe senator-
ial conference.)

For Assembly,
IIENIIY MEYER,

OF MILES.

13. F. IIUNTER,
OF BENNEK.

For Jury Commissioner,
J. 11. TOLBERT,

OF WALKER.

For Coroner,
11. K. HOY,

OF BELLEFONTE.

the effoils of honest men of all parties
to secure administrative reform. \V hat-
ever Mr. PattisoiPs office has contribut-
ed to tho almshouse exposure has Ik>ou
strictly in the line of his uninterrupted
efforts to secure honest government in
every department of the city. From
the outset of his career?and it has
been watched by tho people of the
whole State, lie has been aggressively
earnest in his purpose that Philadel-
phia should get value received for every
dollar expended. He has detcimined
that the tax-eaters r, hall not rob the
tax-payers, and I believe everybody ac-
knowledges that to his administration
the 6access of tho reform movement is
largely due. Tho exposure of Phipps*
villiauy will direct attention to the
fact that the same system of plunder-
ing lias been going on for years at
Ilarrisburg. I have investigated this
subject from time to time, and I am
well satisfied that by collusion between
tbe officials of State Capital Hill and
the contractors for supplies there has
been extensive plunder of tho State
Treasury. I know a contractor who
was caught some years ago delivering

pounds of coal to the ton to one
of the departments. In stationary sup-
plies there have been gross frauds. The
"Legislative Record" publication has
liecn accompanied with jobbery and ir-
regularity. The list of supplies furnish-
ed to the departments is prima facie ev-
idence that there are immense perquisi-
tes for hangers-on around the hill. The
prices paid for some of them arc enor-
mous, and the character of them indi-
cates that private houses are furnished
and storerooms and cellars tilled out of
the state's put chases. The people are
asking why the state should buy bay
rum and shaving mugs for Senators,
and new cuspadores, chairs, sofas, cur-
tains and carpets every year. The large
contingent funds cover a multitude of
sins. Brooms, buckets, etc., are fur-
nished in quantities sufficient to clean
all the legislative halls m the country.
Pasters and folders are employed in
numbeis three times as'great as neces-
sary, and paid six dol'ars a day for the
work that they can employ a sub to do
for six dollars a week. Four tons of
soap, Odd brooms, and as many more
scrub brushes, 360 pails and 300 dust,
brushes, besides ISO feather dusters- ?

for 10 dozen of which $39.50 a dozen
are paid?not to speak of window
brushes, long and short, sweeping
brushes and chamois skin, ought to
keep things from ever falling into dirt
and decay around the departments and
legislative halls. But why should the
State buy blacking and shoe brushes,
clothes brushes and hair brushes?at
$31.60 per doz n -nail brushes and hair
tonics, shaving mugs?sl3.4s per doz-
en?for State officials V The people
want to know. They are going to flud
out.l cr.o go on with column catalogue

ootids sort of pilfering at llarrisburg.lt
is stealing, and tho people know it, and
they see that tho very rascals who hare
been ia it and are living off it are Bea-
ver's most ardent supporters. There
is a feeling that Pattisoa is the man to
stop this thing. Newspaper artilb ry
and the declamation of reformers have
proved unavailing. Even well-disposed
legislators do not seem to be proof a-
gainst the temptations which are offer-
ed them when the ring provides all
these creature comforts for them.
What is needed is an exocut ive of iron
will,honesty of purpose, and Inflexible
courage, to clean house at Ilarrisburg.
The almshouse exposures will have
a great effect over the State in direct-
ing attention to Fattison as the fittest
roan to prosecute similar investigations
at the State Capital.

Some People Who Have Got
to Go.

From the Greonslmur I>at!y, Ind.

The hand of public thieves who have
been plundering the people with impu-
nity for the past twenty years and who
have been upheld, protected and shield-
ed from merited punishment by cor-
rupt Pardon Boards and equally cor-
rupt State Executives mii3t be over-
thrown and the reins of government
handed over to honest and capable men
who are idontitied with its interests
and who have the welfare of the peo-
ple at heart. The political thieves who
have pilfering the coffers of the
State for a score of years should have a
"rest," and the hope is that it may be
for all time to come.

OFFICIAL RASCALITY.

A Quarter Million Embezzled.
THE DEFAULTER A FUGITIVE.

Beauties cf Bess Rule.

On Thursday August 31, Major Ellis
P. Phipps, ex- superintendent of the
Philadelphia almshouse, was arrested
for embezzlement, and was bound over
in $.5,000, for a hearing on Friday.
When the time for the hearing had ar-
rived Phipps was not on hand ;he had
forfeited bis bail and skipped, and a
new warrant was issued. It was sup-
posed that some new and interesting
revelation would be made if the major
could be brought to the bull ring, and
the bosses, fearing this, have sprint-
ed him away. lie can tell unpleasant
tales. Running away is the best evi-
dence that Phipps is guilty of the
thieving he is accused of. When Rob-
% *rt E. Pattison becomes Governor of
his State lie will see to it that the laws
are "faithfully"against such thieves
as Major Phipps proves himself to be.

His defalcations will amouut to a
quarter of a million. -

The Philadelphia "Evening Tele-
graph" of Wednesday, Sept. 6th, has
the following: It is generally conceded
among politicians that the sudden flight
of tiie ex-superintendent of the alms-
house and the disclosures which follow-
ed it willhave an important bearing on
the fortunes of the candidates of three
great political parties in the coming
State campaign. When approached on
the subject to-day, chairman Hensel,
of the Democratic State Committee,
said: "The Democratic party doesn't
propose to make partisan capital out of

What Cameron May Do.
From the Myers dale Courier.
Cameron is fighting for his political

existence, His own political existence
not Reaver's. He i 3 too astute to en-
danger his own security for any man
on the ticket. The Stalwart rank and
tile are well drilled and will implicitly
obey their masters, the bosses. When
the order is given two or three days
before the election to tomahawk Beaver
and save certain Sen atonal districts it
will bo implicitly obeyed. Perhaps
this as much a3 anything els-3 accounts
for Beaver's sudden glumuess.

<-o?

No Dodging the Issue.
From the Crawford Journal, Itei>.

General Cameron can depend upon
one thing?-neither the tariff bugbear
nor the copperhead dodge will deter
the Independent Republicans from tak-
his son Don's political scalp in the
next affray.

THE Republicans of Huntingdon
county will probably have two tick-
ets.

?\u25a0

THE Easton Free Press thinks
Stewart will get 4000 votes in Lan-
caster countv.

FRIGHTFUL FIGURES.

Tho Itocord of n Profligate Con-
gress.

From the New York Sun.

It is well to have tho exact figures
for the vpproprUtions made at. the tirst
session of this profligate congress, so
that they cannot be successfully disput-
ed. To he entirely on the safe side and
to prevent controversy hereafter, we
will take the statement made by Mr.
Allison, chairman of appiepilations in
the senate, rather than our own sum-
mary, even when both rest on the same
data. After making a comparison be-
tween all the bills of I Sfii with those
of ÜB2, Mr. Allison sums up in those
words: "Net increase of appropi iations
for 1883 over 1 >B9, $77,532,621.31.
lie declares his party guiltv of wild ex-
travagance, while lie attempts to ex-
euse these unprecedented grants of the
public money for questionable objects.

No lame explanation, no weak in-
vention, will satisfy tho people who
have been yictimiz d by a plundering
congress. From the lir.st hour to the
last, one supreme purpose dominated
the councils of the republican party,
led by Seeor Robeson in the bouse of
representatives. That was to get the
most money out of the treasury, with-
out regard to the nature of the appro-
priation.

The democrats carried the house of
representatives in the tidal wave of
I s 7 lby a majority of seventy, ousting
a republican majority of one hundred.
That, revolution was mainly caused by
the excesses of (1 rant ism. Tin-people
rose up and rebuked the corruption of
Giant's tirst teim. They compelled
the Washington ring, the whiskey
ring, the Indian ling, the postal ring,
the army ling, tho navy ring, the land
ring, and the other organized rings to
suspend operations. Tlty broke up
much of the stealing that had been
common in all the departments, and
they foiced the republicans to abandon
venal practices that had disgraced the
administration.

Maiioke went tip like a rocket and
is coming down like a stick. Every-
thing points to a speedy termination of
lib rule. His party is dividing against
him and deserters are numerous. Since
the debt question is no longer one of
politics the Virginia frioboottr baa
shown himself in Ids true light. His
only excuse for cracking the whip oyer

the voters is to secure what spoils he
can for himself and his henchmen. His
party la entirely one of spoils, and it
cannot stand for any length of time on
a platform of that nut me. It is almost
certain that the State will t>e against
him this fall at.d His contract to deliv-
er Fcven or eight lb-adjuster Congress-
men over to the administration cannot
bo cur Had cut. la st v ral of the dis-
tricts where lie has been strong there
are three tickets in the fh-M, and it is
not likely that he can cany mote than
one or two of them, l'ho days of l>os
rule in Virginia are numbered.? 'J\nus.

-t?<>? -

The follmviii'/ pen picture of
President Ayihur a cabinet we clip
from a radical stalwart paper, ac-
cording to which the constitutional
ad v her ofour pruct ical politics Pres-
ident are not particularly distin-
guished cither for ability or vir-
tue;

According to Dame Rumor Messrs.
Frclinghuysen, Howe, Brewster, Teller
ami Folgor are seen to it lire from the
cabinet. It is intimated that Freling-
huysen'is too much of an old woman,
Ilowe Is too old and liiewater is too
fond of the flow lug bowl. Folger is to
be Governor of New York and Teller
is to return to the r>enate from Colora-
do.

Temperance in Now York.

SYKACUSIS, September G. ?THE State
constitutional amendment committee,
representing various temperance or-
ganizations in tlie State, calls a State
Convention at Syracuse, October 4, to
take steps to secure the submission to
a popular vote of a prohibition amend-
ment to the State constitution. Local
temperance societies are invited to
send from one to three delegit'-s.

The oldest dcmcornt in Sugar
Valley if not the oldest man in Clin
ton coun'y. is Mr. Christian Kerk-
ner, aged eighty-nine years, lie
was born in Germany, served in
Napoleon's army and saw the burn-
ing of Moscow. ifcontlv he made
a visit on foot, walking eighteen
miles in one day and returned home
the next.

GESJ. K. .S. Bragg, member of con-
gress from itle Second Wisconsin
district, was recently arrested for
llio non-payment of a gambling
debt.

-

A Town Ruled by a Mob.

MOUNT YEI;NOX, IUJ , Scptembrr
4.?Tuis place lias been threatened by
a mob in cousetpienee of an effort to
close tho saloons ou suiul y and at e-
leven o'clock every night. About 1
o'clock yesterday morning tho resi-
dence of John Paul, the Cay Marshall,
was tired by a mob and burned to the
ground. The Deputy City Mai shall
was terribly beat' n by a gang of roughs
The telegraph and telephone were for a
time guarded by tho mb to prevent
communication with the neighboring
towns.

Tlie democrats 3ame in pledged tu
retrench aud it form, and they kept
faith with all their obligations. The
record of the Foe.rty-fourth congress is
an honortu le witness t f the fidelity and

|of the with which every pledge
; was redeemed. They reduced llie sip-

-1 propii.tlious many millions the fijst

i year, against the bitter opposition of a
; republican senate, and against the
false cry that the reduction would crip-
ple t be public service. That good work
was contiuued, through perhaps with
less vigor than should have been exhib-
ited. During the six years of demo-
cratic ascendancy in the house, jobbeiy
found no favor, and the lobby became
impecunious. The old brokers in leg-
islation withdrew from active business
and gave up Washing ton a& their head-

I quarters. The rules with which the
| democrats began their caieer shut the
lobbyists out and excluded the multi-
tude of "riders" that were mounted on
appropriation bills prior to their advent
of power.

The republicans obtained a narrow
majority in the present house, which
they have augmented by c edition with
the gßonbackors, and by turning out

six democrats who were fairly elected.
The transition from one party to the
other revived instantly the scenes, the
methods and the lobby that were famil-
iar before the tidal wave of 1>74.

This session of congress has brought
together the jobbers, the traders, the
thieves and the speculators, who were
accustomed to flourish and to dictate
legislation under republican rule. The
election of Keifer, and the leadership
of Si-cor 3tbeson, announced to the
country that prodigality was to be the
law, and that corruption was to be the
practice of this congress. The result
shows that the announcement was

true.
At the end of eight months this con-

gress disperses, leaving the foluest re-
coid in our leg islative history, surpass-
ing the worst days of Giantism in reck-
less expenditure, and defying public
opinion by outrages that are likely to
leceivc condign punisment at the ballot
box. Heedless of the lesson of 1874,
the republican leaders have exceeded
their own worst extravagance and neg-
lected the duties which the people
demanded at their bands. Senator
Allison's reluctant confession of
seventy-eight milliois excess over tl e
last appropriation will stand in judg-
ment against them at the fall election.

HEN AY MoKinney, of Great Bend
Pa., announces himself a?' an inde-
pentcnt candidate for Governor.
His platform is "weekly wages to

employes in current funds without
rebate and all other reforms for la-
bor according to the dictum of the
Bible not to oppress the laborer in
withholding his hire."

WIIEN Bobby Pattison is Govern-
or of Pennsylvania, as of course lie
will be, he will make the fur fly a-
lnong the bosses, machine men and
corruptionists that now infest every 1
department of our stato government.
That's what ho will.

THE Harrisburg Pal riot calls atten-
tion to the fact that, with all his
speech-making, "General Beaver has
yet to make the firjt promise of reform
in the civil service or cxpendituses of
the Jstate government."
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' THI!OIIEAPD3T CAMPAIGN PA-
PER IN THE STATE.

- __

j T!io DAILY PATRIOT willbo sent to
single subscribers until the tenth of
November next, ut the rate of $1.25
per copy ;to clubs of fiye and up-
waidsat tlie rate of $1.0,) jmr copy.

The WEEKLY PATRIOT will be sent
until the week alter the election at
the following rates ; Single copy, 40
cents; club of liveJlo cents per copy;
club of ten 30 ct'Hls per copy ; club
of twenty 25 contaper copy; club o
fifty 20 cents per c opy, f
The campaign will be exceedingly

i interesting,and every citizen should be
j posted on its issues and events. {Send

in yoar orders. Abbess
PATH4OT PUBLISHING CO..

Ilariitsburg. Pa
M \u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 MI MTMMMMMMMYM

1.K0.H. .'!!) I 7.71 TISIIMKYTS.
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EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testamcnt-
ury on the \staie of Mrs. Mary Mark, late

of .Uillkelm deceased, having l<een granted to
llo undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly proven for
settlement.

C.ALBXANDBU,
I'enn township, Executor.

Sept. 7th, 1882. fit

ADMINISTItA roit'B NOTICE.-Letters of
administration on the estate ot Daniel

Grimm, late of Miles town.-dp, cleeeased, liav-
lng been granted to the subscriber. all persons

j knowing tlieiusmves indebted to said estate are
j hereby reuuested to make immediate payment
and those having claims against the same, to
present them duly authenticated forsettlement

ITCUBKN GKI.VM,
Madiaonburg,Au2- 17th 1882 Administrator,

j 6t

ADMINIBTRAIiOKS NOTICE-?Letters of
administration on the estate of George

Darter, lateof the Borough of Mlllheim, deceas-
ed, having been- granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate ure hereby notified to make imme-
diate payigent, and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authenticated
for settlement,

U. W. HAUTEU. \

MICUBAJ! S? FKIDLBO, [ Administrators.
Dailies township j

Aug. 10th, ISS2. fit.

It tary op the estate of Thomas Hosterman,
late of Haines township, deceased, having been
granted to the subscribers, notice is hereby !
given to all persons knowing themselves indebt-!Ed to said estate to make immediate payment, i
and to those having claims to present them du- Ily authenticated for settlement. We have ap-
pointed Saturday August 12th as a day of settle-
ment, ut the late residence of the deceased.

THOMAS W. IIOSTEHMAN,
CHAHOKS W. IIGSTEKMAN®T

Woodward. July 271882. Executors.
fit

THE election in Vermont resulted
in favor of the Republicans as eve-
rybody expected, 'out the usual ma- j
jority is much reduced, !

Lcwisburg anil Tyrone Eailrai Time
Me.

LEAVE W EOT WARD.
13 5 7 0

A. M. A. M. R. M. R. M. |. M
Montnndoii 705 5.40 2.05 (s\oo 7.55
Lewishnrg 7.25 10|i5 2.20
Eutrdrunud 750 Jo.i:; 2.5s
Weill 7.40 10.27 1.35
Vlckaburg 7.45 IH.3G 2.40
MiftUnburg fcttiar 11.00 n\r 2.55

ie. 3 o5
MWmntit 8.22 8.28
Lnuroitmi H.SS 2.10
wlkerltitn R..r >7 4.(X)
Cherry Hun 0.15 425
Fowler h.HS 4.47
Coburu <t.4S
Mpnng .Mills.tr 1't.15 ar. s.su

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 1 0 S 10

A. M. I*. M.
HirhKMt115... 5.50 1 .V)

Coburn 01H 2.20
Fowler Ci.2B 2.33
( berry Ron (i.lB 2.55
Wlker Hu11..... 7.1.1 3.15
I aorelton T.'U) .140
Mdlniout 7.40 3-52

Mlfll!burg 8.00 ll.tV 4.15
p. M.

Vieksbiirg 8.15 12.10 4.13
Utelil 820 12.17 4."^
E.ilr <;oiiiul a. m. B,SO 12.50 4.18 P.M.
lewisbtirg ti. ,5 8.45 12- 0 5.10 7.30
Moot:ui<bin ar. fi.4sar.iM)o.nr 1.05ar.5,20*ir 7.40

Nos. 1 anl 2coimovtHt NJimtamlon with Erie
Mali West; a ami 4 with S'.a Klioro Express
East; 5 and ti with Day Express and N|:i|tar.i
Express West; 7 and "S wltn F:ts| Lino West; 9
ami 10 with WiUiumsport Aocionoiodatiou
East. ?

_

Official Announcement.

CkangG of Time en Mi h Eris It. ft.
JCJNE 5, 1022.

Si 11 Shore Impress l<*av< a Mniitaudvi at 9.07
A. M?sioiipiiu; ut iiitt-ritit-ttlri-r*- staMon*. ar.
riving at ILirrisburg 11 !? A. \1 , Philadelphia
3.20 ]\ M.. New York 5 25 P. M.. ni ikliiK close
connection at Philadelphia tor all sea shore
points.

I> iy Fzjire** le.ves WoubiTnton kt 1.30 p. M..
stopping .it principal ih. arriving at Jl.tr
ritibuij; >.55 I'. At., Philadelphia 7 -i" P.M.. New
York 10.35 P. M., Baltimore 7:0 P. M.. Wash-
inirioiiH. 47 P. Id. Pallor Car through to Phil-
adelphia.

WilHamsjtort A eeomwrlntlon haves Mon-
taiulon at 7.43 P. A!., sloop ug .it intei mediate
staMons, arriving at llnrrlsbnrK 10.25, Philaoel-
plna J. 5 A. M . Now York 6.15 A 11. Klcepltlff
car accommodations can t<e seiuitd <ll ibis
train at Harrlsbury lor Philadelphia and New
York. i'li|i:uleli.i;iupassengers cuu remain In
sleeper undisturbed until 7 A. M.

Erie Mail arid Fast Mite East will be consoli-
dated Into one train, leaving Moutandoii at IJB
A. M., stopping at principal stations, arriving
nt llarrisbun: -5.05 A. M., Philadelphia 7 20 A.
M? New York 10.25 A. M.. ttaltlliiHit!7.4'> A. M.
Wash Unit on y.u2 A. M. iiironati sleeping curs
will be run on tliis tram to Philadelphia, C.iLi-
niore ami Washington.

WKNTW Al4 D.
Erie Mail leaves Montaudon at fi-52 A. M.,

for Erie a:ul Intermediate points, Canaudalguu
and intermediate points.

Xijyuru Express leaves Montaudon t;t 2.00
P. M.. forKane and Intermediate points, C'an-
anduigua and .uturniediate potiiU.

Fitt Lin? leaves Montandon at 5.59 P. M.,
for Ixx'.'i Haven and Intermediate points, Wat-
kiiic and iuteimediate points.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS

50 rimnjer & A\\ usser,
&

'
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Proprietors.
??

THE OLD, RELI-

ABLE PLACE.

PATENTS
VTo enntinuo to art as&giellors for Patents. Caveats,
Trade Marks. C"lOTiv>ils. etc., for the Untied Stales,
Canada, ( üba, England, Fraoee. Germauy. etc. Wo
ban* had IIltj-ilve year*' experience*

Patents obtained tbMUgb ua are i.otieed in the Sot-
KXTiric Amkhicah. This larjro and splendid lllus-
trated week lypurer. $ 3.2 O a year,shows the l*rogres
of Science, Is very interesting, and lias an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN A CO., Patent Soilci-
Uirs, Pub's, of SciKsnnc American, 87 Park How,
New York. Hand book about Patents free.

~

TLs Carpenter Organs
were first manufactured aa early aa 1830 at Rr*t-
tleboro', Vt. For a number of years the extensive
CAKI'ENTKROMUAS Woaxa and General Offlco Lave
bocu located at

"Worcester, Mass., U. S. A.,
With Branch Ofhcos and Warerooms la

Nct¥ York (No. f V/oit Fourteenth Street),
London, Madras *St Petersburg,

City cf Mexico, Borfln, Barcelona.
Fwsetnsss of Tone In every reed,
l'crcbility in every part,
Forfection iu every detail ofmanttfacturo.

Are Characteristic of the CA2PDTTSS OSGASTC.
Every Instrument

WARRANTED for EIGHT "YEARS.
MOST KELIABLR DEALERS poll the

CAIIPENTKR OHOAN\ but if any do nothave thom to
show you, writo direct to the factory for a Cuts*
loguo and information oj to whuro you can see
them.

OVER 100 STYLES,
Banging iu price from $20.00 t051,200.00 audovor.

A beautiful 100-pago Catalogue, the finest
ever pu hit sited, SEN*' FREE to intend-
ing purchasers.

Address or call upon

R F. CARFENTES, Worcester, Mass., U. S. 1

UPVIS?fe P! A.A. THOMAS,St. Cloud
|m H 3 V Building.Washington, D.C.

fkv Si I*rartlees before the United
htates General Land Oflioo.

Contested cases, private land claims, mining,
pre emption and homestead cases prosecuted
before the Department of tlie Interior and ,Su-
preme Court i and all classes of claims before i
the Executive Departments. Special attention
given to town-site cases. Land warrants, home
stead floats, autl ail kinds of laml sprip bought
and sold.

EN SIN S3.

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
liorse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. $ I.SO upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue U for information and price to

B, W, PAYNE & SONS, ,
Box 846, Corning, N. Y,

MORE
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FOE THE SUMMER § 1882.
,4 i. ?
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Fourth Stock Just Arriving for the Spring and
Summer at the

Lock Haven, Pa.

I . *t
'

M J it . t

And we can safely say at prices that will suit everyone. Cotton Good
have never been as cheap as now. On account of the cold and backward Spring
New York and Philadelphia jobbers over-loaned themselves in the eariv part of
the season, and are now willing to sell their goods at a los& rather than carry
thein over the season.* We took advantage of these bargains and are now pre-
pared to sell you goods lower than you ever bought them. We will give yoa a
list of a few of the

GREAT BARGAINS !

Ail Prints in Standard makes, such ns Cocheco, Pacific and Merrimac
Prints lit cents, never sold lower than 8 cents. Dress Ginghams in a beautiful
line of colors, 8 cents, former price 121 cents. 33-inch Percales 8 cents, former
price 121 cents. 4 4 Hill Muslin, bleached, 81 cents, together with a full line of
Sersuekers, French Ginghams, Lawns in Cotton and Linen, Unbleached Mus-
lins. Crashes, Tickings, Table Linens and all other Domestic Goods at prices in
proportion to those just mentioned. In

We lnive some bargains to offer. The Wat thing we have now for the
money is an all-wool-iilliugCASH M EltE at 8 cents: tbev are in medium and
light shades only, but the former price on them has been 121 cents; at 8 cents
they are better to buy than Calico. Remember they are half wool.

Bantings in all shades at 121 cents.

Buntings ~ WO ol at 30 and 25cents..

Buntings in a little letter grade at 35 cents.

Buntings iu double width, fine, all-wool at 7o cents.

Another Lot ofSummer Silks
*

- - > fi . ? l

These goods are scarce, but we have the styles now better than at any
time thi* season and prices are equally as low ; together with these we have all
the new things in Summer Dress Goods iu all the new shades. Large line of
Plain and Colored Silks, best goods £1.25; lowest price 471 cents. We still have
a big trade on our £I.OO Black Silk, the best in the city for the money.

NUN'SVEILINBS ?'

You have heard a great deal about this fabric no doubt. We have all the
desirable, light shades such as pink, light blue, cream and white. Fringes and
Passeiuenttries have had their day j laccs are the rage now. Spanish and Span-
ish (\u25a0*impure?these we can not give prices on here as there are so many quali-
ties and widths, but thev start at 25 cents and go to $1.50 per yard ; in the fine
goods we have '1 and in some patterns 3 widths. We can tell vou better about
them when you come to see them ; we do not ask you to buy if prices are not as
low and varieties greater than any other place iu town.

WHITE LINEN DeINDIES
With as fine a line of Embroideries in match goods ever brought to tbia

city ; it is worth your time to come in if for nothing else than to see them , we
willtake great pleasure in showing them together with the above named goods
We have all the new things in ?

Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace! Col-
lars, Linen Collars, Handkerchiefs,

Lace Mitts, Etc.
'i', * . / .

dies' White Kid Gloves (Foster Pattern), in lOdiooks; sizes from 5i to
8, Still a few uioie

CARPETS,
we cany Brussels left at 55, 87* and 95c. We have given you a list of the goods

In and willguarantee prices as low as you ever bought them.
B.?-10,000 pounds Wool wanted in exchange or for cash.


